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Equipped to “Fight the Good Fight: A Strong  and Healthy Church Needs: 
 
(1-5): The Organization of the Body of Christ:  
 

Caring Leaders. 
 

πρεσβύτερος (prĕsbutĕrŏs) = “Elder” (Spiritual authority) 
 

ποιμαίνω (pŏimainō) Lit, “To Feed” “Care” (As a shepherd with sheep)    
 

ἐπισκοπέω (ĕpiskŏpĕō) = “To Oversee, look diligently” 
 
 

Faithful Members. 

ὑποτάσσω (hupotasso) = “To live under the order of…” 

 
 

Both Committed to: Humility, 
 

ἐγκομβόομαι (ĕgkŏmbŏŏmai) = “To wrap up” “Gird oneself” 
 
 
 
(6-11): The Truth Behind the Trials—We Have a Spiritual Enemy. The “Weapons” of Our Resistance: 
 
 

Humility and Patience. 
 

Prayer and Care. 
 

ἐπιῤῥίπτω (ĕpirrhiptō) = “To throw upon” 
 
 

(v.8): διάβολος (diabŏlŏs) = Lit, “To separate” (Slanderer, To accuse falsely) 
 
 
To resist the devil: 

…means that we take our stand on the Word of God and refuse to be moved. Ephesians 6:10–13 
Instructs us to “stand … withstand … stand.”  Unless we stand, we cannot withstand. Our weapons 
are the Word of God and prayer (Eph. 6:17–18) and our protection is the complete armor God has 
provided. We resist him “in the faith,” that is, our faith in God.  Just as David took his stand against 



Goliath, and trusted in the name of Jehovah, so we take our stand against Satan in the victorious name 
of Jesus Christ.1 
 
The chief Shepherd calls under-shepherds to teach, preach, administer the Sacraments, and guard His 
sheep, always keeping in mind that sin and the devil seek to entrap them.  The devil and false teachers, 
even though they are damned, would lead us astray through sin and temptation, and take us to hell.  By 
the Gospel, we have fervent love for one another because we share the same faith, Baptism, and Spirit.  
We will endure by God’s power.2 

 
(12-14): As Peter concludes his letter, he reminds the church (us) about God’s promise of vindication and 
how their suffering was not without purpose, nor would it last forever.  Peter tells his “flock” (and us) that: 
 

(v.11): A summary of all that has been said in the form of a benediction and doxology.  Our hope is 
based on the dominion of almighty God, who lives forever and ever!  God is stronger than the devil, 
and faithful to His people!   

(v.12): A summary of the entire letter. Even though the church encounters persecution and even 
suffering, believers must remain faithful in the grace God has given them and resist falling away, 
becoming faithless.   

 

The letter closes with a reference to a man named Silvanus. This Silvanus is the same Silas (shortened version 
of Silvanus) that is mentioned elsewhere in the New Testament, and who is the likely carrier of this letter.   

Silas is mentioned often in Acts as Paul’s partner in ministry (Acts 15:22, 27, 32, 40; 16:19, 25, 29; 17:4, 
10, 14–15; 18:5).  He most likely was the same person as the Silvanus mentioned in 2 Cor 1:19; 1 Thess 
1:1; 2 Thess 1:1 and here…Peter also remarked that he “regard[s]” Silvanus as a “faithful brother.”  
We have here the typical commendation of the person who bears the letter (Rom 16:1–2; Eph 6:21–
22; Col 4:7–8). Those who carried letters would also convey news from the letter writer and presumably 
could function as the first interpreter of the letter if the recipients had questions about its meaning.  
The words “I regard” (logizomai) represent Peter’s apostolic judgment on the matter of Silvanus’s 
credibility, indicating that Silvanus delivered the letter with Peter’s imprimatur (cf. Rom 3:28; 8:18; 2 
Cor 11:5).3 

 

Questions to Consider: 
• As our “chief Shepherd,” Jesus tells us to be ready when He appears. How are you preparing for Jesus’ arrival 

in your life (v.4)?  
• What does resisting Satan look like in some of the more challenging areas of your life (e.g. temptations, 

bitterness, fear, etc.) (v.9)? 
• Peter wrote this letter to encourage and assure fellow-believers to not give up. Who should you do this for? 
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